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U. S. CABINET 
AND JAPANESE 

COLONIZATION

EAMON DE VALEDA ' 
TO BECOME PROF,

OF MATHEMATICS
NEW GLASGOW 

HAD SERIOUS 
FIRE YESTERDAY

SIR ROBERT’S 
MANTLE FAILS 
UPONMEIGHEN

Ü?-1--------GERMAN PLAN 
NOT AGREEABLE 

TO THE ALLIES

PREPARING TO 
ORGANIZE THIRD 
PARTY AT CHICAGO

JAPAN TAKES - 
POSSESSION OF 

SIBERIAN PORT
New York, ltd# 1—Aopotiumimt 

el Bernmin be VaN», "PreiMeut 
of the Irish Republic," to the 
'choir »f Metier ittatitematlda et 
Mctyinuutii boîtage, Ireland, by 
Moat Rev. Daniel Meant*, as 
President of the Institute before 
fltdn* In Attutrella ee Arohblhop 
o# Melbourne, wee Announced here 
today. Archbishop Menai* will 
be the guest of honor at a public 
reeelAlon at Madison Butters Hard
en Sunday evening, July. II, at 
which Arehblehop Haye» of New 
York, will preside.

itilcego, July T.—eeveral mem-
hem of the eiecutlve board of the 
committee of 46, arrived today to 
Perfect plana fbr «he convention 
Saturday which will prepare for 
the organisation of a third polltl- 
caf party, according to leaden In 
toe movement. A. W, Rlchar, 
manager of the Chicago head
quarter», said today that creden
tials hod been eent In for mere 
than 709 delegatee, uocunHng to 
latent In formation from New York.

A Third Attempt Will be 
Meek Shortly to Settle 

Differences Between 
California and 

Japan.

JAPS OBJECT TO MORE 
STRINGENT LEGISLATION

Claim Proposed Lawa Are 
Discriminating and Confis
catory and Would Not be 
Acceptable.

Plant of Maritime Bridge 
Company, Leading Industry 

of Place, Wiped Out 
by Flames.

Minister of the Interior Re
quested by Governor Gen- 

* eral to Form a1 New 
Administration.

Their Plan, However, Opens 
the Way to Discussion and 

Diplomats Are Hopeful 
of Agreement,

In Reprisal for Massacre of 
Japanese Subjects by Bol

shevists Have Seized 
Nikolarevsk.

CHINA DECIDES TO 
TRADE WITH RUSSIA

Will Appoint Consul General 
at Moscow and Send Dele
gation to Siberia.

*

TWO HUNDRED ROWELL, BURRELL 
. RESIGN FROM GOV’T

LLOYD GEORGE
OUT OF WORK GETS SCRAPPY

Extent of Financial Setback 
Not Known at Present — 
May Not be Rebuilt.

Former to Return to His Pri
vate Practise and Latter to 
Become Librarian of- Parlia
ment.

Curt Retort Given Him by 
Head of tha German Dele
gation Yesterday.

ST. JIN MEN 
' AMONG SPEAKERSRECORD IN ATLANTIC 

STEAMSHIP TRAVEL of the most serious Industrial fifes of 
roam whan, in a lew minutes, flames 
swept toe «.sin workshop of the Man- 
lime Hridge company luto a mass of 
rums. Tim Are started In toe North
ern end of tltp large building where 
toe riveting shop Is located In a wood
en annul. A strong wind was blowing 
from the South and toe II un at, with 
Incredible rapidity, worked 
agamet toe wind through ton long 
ehop, The rouf of the whole Structure 
Was Of wood hut ton wnlla, for ton 
grenier part, were concrete, 
ly did the flames spread that almost 
before the alarm had earned sounding 
ihe main building wee doomed.

When ton lire fighters reached the 
scene, which they did with octmtmtid- 
able spend there was no possible hope 
of having in any way the larger build
ing, and all efforts were then bent to
wards saving the power house.
1er shop end oftlcee. ■

B|M, Belgium, July t—(By The Aa- 
Ottawa, ont., July 7 (By Canadian "’oi“wd «teal-The Ooriuae plan 

Brea, I—The resignation of ;■ - It,it,. rw* progressive demobilisation to
art Borden ea prime minister will take ""'“ntafto ‘the °u 
effect on Saturday. He will be eue- RÎT* .Tî-i” ,h ropreeeetatlVM'Ot 
cecded by lion Arthur Weighed, min- Lî, „tlï^saï°r'*nil"’î.lLj1>®re 
tetor of toe Interior, who has under- »“ de£^«*
taken the loi lUitlon ol n new tulmln- {SJfV the Altlem, The Associated
Istratlon, Official aunouncement to **. ,lftorm'd br * brommeot ggsoltl to Ths Standard,
tills effet! was tssuwl frmn to.vern eà!ïïmJd°isSôu2v,mîï^sr“ami art Bu,MX- •,u‘Jr 7-—The second 
men, House at etavsn o'clock tonight. tSSTg&T Stf,

nlghTtfSTm^re ta *!ïn l°' ttl "^"^^•"seSwsSi-s'r^mrta By OLENN BABB,
tartar the uwntSKî'IS WBre M>,w"d by an able ad Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger Co,
ms» Btaî «ÎmSÏÏ thï wav ?.w au' b>' Wl"i> «".clair, Mrs, B. Walker J '-klo, July 7 Japan', new Siberian
rusBl,in atid 7«Mrt™ ikL, asL^L.dnf re*d “ Interesting neper. The ueit J»Mer was announced in the Diet yes 
a ruhhire ^ * the dsnger of speaker waa Misa Murphy, who «poke ‘erday, when Premier Kara and For

Dr Hi limns ih. iwmss 0,1 tbe wnrk 1n connection w'th the el*n Minister tJchlda made stale,
mWater ”eav« ii.^« u“ldr™ M|ro Janderon gave her re L“®nt*- ,n view of the massacre of
Dm crisi/hed noî vît n^ÏÏS rtf. por' Deaconess.,, Committee 7U0, Japanese at Nlkolalcvs* In to.
aSLTJÏ ÆL'Srîk.ïïr -ft- »b'ch omen moved that "er «IJrem March to June, Japm, ha, 
taree^ Zwn at tou .?tJZr.,Jf" Le Bt Joh” ITesbyterill place «suit d«'d*d *» occupy Nlkolalevak ana 
shin was when iVmntmuSVai?^ ut rec"rt ’* bpl"* emphatically In f111* ff0'1"* ln U» provins, or daglm 
row T«her^mh„t^lv ''?7?^f U"* 0( Prohibition. >=" a= «-X seem necessary pending
j^re to mahTî kwuf'redïSï roèï 11,0 'H""*»» ««sl.t was prasldtd restoration of a legitimate govern 
army and esecute^"4 d ^ over hy Mrs. (tough, of S cotai '.s',-.. “J.nt ,f™u ahkl1 «n Indemnity can be 
army anu etecute « An tnloreetlng paper prepared by collecte" Transhaikallt, having been

Mtee Purdtne, of Monoton, seas road ™raPtately evacuated by toe Czechs, 
by Mise Me Nairn Mrs. Bears, ot "“I™.1 announce, her Intehtlon to 
Norton, gave an address dealing wiUi * "hufaw ail troops from those prov- 
her work with toe Indiana of Souto Î, No nientlou la made of Homo- 
America, ™Y' the reactionary leader, now sup-

Rev, A, V, MoraSh presided et the lK>, t"*6 region by the Jape mi,e. 
evening session. After an addreos by vt,n!"'i . «mtlnue to occupy toe 
toe chairman, Mra Jamieson, of Ut. ,7 and Habarovsk district»
John, rpokn on home mission work. ™,^„’fh!he ™e“ac» <» Korea of uu 
Mrs. Ornhsni, of Hampton, told of L„. "L?” roglon, also ..wing to the 
her wor k as pastor's wndetaot In re’*" of JaP,"M=" residents
Montreul. Mrs. McTavlsh. of SI. John „ ‘ ,bacau,se Habarovsk l« of
spoke of vVehlns dllTerent stations In h,™' , bel,‘« »" the
Trinidad and of the work done hy toe ° „ <™‘“u"lbatl°n» wlto Bagha- 
Missionartaa. Mr. H, Y. Ohoe, of r„ f °njf‘?8e PU”dl,ion”' Jam 
Korea, who did mtoakmary work In theÎTm.rn f rol , t0 malnl“lu troops 
Mlllbank.'wwn the ne*t speaker. He M ltoh.L . restored, 
gave much tatoisvrtlng tnlormatlon of for fnim™ , p6e°b P'«ced toe blame 
that nation which is four thousand a ?tU*eal “n
year» old. The cloalng session wUJ "">•= to
open tomorrow morning. negotUDons ropsattag that Japan

rt*Rdy at any time to negotiate. He 
reviewed at length the Chineee oon- 
fiortiuni aituutlon, emphwilslng that 
Oreat Britain, France tihd Araerka 
had acknowledged Japan's I 
position vid-a-vls China for 
her own national defense and 
guarding her economic interests, m. 
V oh Ida's statement appears to confirm 
tho belief that Japan and America 
diner in their Interpretations of the 
consortium agreement reached bv Air 
La mont here in April.

The keynote of Premier Haras 
speech was the statement that the 
business of the Diet would be confined 
to ‘proposals having In view the de
velopment of Japan's national power ’ 
The main business of the session 
be to pass t^e army and

M booer a. burr. *
eo^yrlBbt, 1920, by Public Ledger Co.

Pekin, July 7—JaflNuiese forcée have 
wired the Siberian port of Nlkolaiersk 
In reprisal tor the massacre there of 
Japanese troops and civilians by Bol
shevists. The Chinese Government, In 
uccordaoce with Its general policy of 
promoting relation, with Huasia, hue 
decided to establish a consulate gen
eral at 'Moscow and a commerciail del
egation at Verkhueudlusk, Htberiu.

At Second Day's Session of 
the St, John Preebyterial in 
Conference at Sussex.

Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger Ce.
Washington, July t—The Wiituh ad- 

mlhlltruttah, II hue become known, 
will make au nfltirl for I He third tlmu 
Ih Its career to prevent telieion In Am. 
erteutt Jupanane reletlont. over toe 
UUeslUih ol Asiatic vctouisutlott OH the 
Pacific coast.

Theoretically, the drat step by the 
(uvernmeht awaits toe receipt of the 
letter from <Inventor Stephens ot Call. 
fertile, which was made publie on 
June 2#, yet officials actuully imvn 
begun to prepare the case to be pre
sented to the people of c'«lltonila 
from an Ihierhaflunul standpoint.

The scenting myetery In tile failure 
el the tatter of toe I'ulltoornlu gover 
nor to roach the Blute Department lute 
been esplnlned By toe Intlnmthin tout 
Uoverncr Etlephcns held It In order to 
take up toe matter personally wlto 
Balnbrklge Colby, Bee rotary ot State, 
during the letter's presence In Bun 
franclevu for toe Deinoeratlc National 
Cwiventlon.

The meeting hetweeu Mr. Dolby and 
Oovernor Btephene, altoough It Miity 
•erve to clarify the situation, by 
enabling toe Secretary ot Stale to get 
toe viewpoint nr the cttleens nr the 
Pacific coast while Imparting Hie oil- 
stades which stand In toe way us 
Washington eee. It, cannot reeuit in 
any decision m to tola government s 
altitude.

Decision In toe inatler rests ulti
mately In toe iHtnita of Hie President 
and hie cabinet, and officials so fut 
hare hesitated to even discuss toe

Four Stowaways Found In 
Coal Bunker* of C. P. O, S. 
Liner Tunisian,

EIGHT BRIDESMAIDS 
WORE CRINOLINES

Montreal, July 7—What la regarded 
as a record In the history of Attantlr 
steamship travel has Just been achiev
ed by four stowaways on board the 
C. P. O. B. Ruer Tuhlelap. which dock
ed here today. They were not dis- 
covered until after the elitp had left 
tiuehec, fifteen days out from lamdon 
and tat Havre, They were two 
Prennhmen and two Poles who ad
mitted boarding the chip at t,a Havre. 
Thair hiding plm-e was in the con 
bunkers, and the men presented a 
ten retime appearance when they final
ly came out Steerage passengeia 
kept the men supplied with food dur 
lug the pusMtge.

lleltire being handed over to tor 
ImnUgritiloii olllcera the men were 
given « bath. They will be retui ned 
to Burope by the first available boat

Ho quick-

1
. :

oRjfipetl.
„ ^ „ , Ad a couse-
1 quence the damiige to tiiese wee not 

errai, but with toe main building 
down toe plant le but a skeleton of 
wlidt It WHS prior to toe fire. Just 
what damage was done to toe din- 
otiliie, Ih the plant cannot bo ascer
tained until toe place cools out, and 
ut midnight It waa 
seething flames.

■ '

Curt Reply*
To this Aimons tvpMedi 
‘‘1 wieh tu Temlnd tile honorable 

gentleman the* there are parts of tiie 
tlritish Mmpiro Ui wh4oh there are 
lew* concertring the keeping of arms 
hy subjects, which the British ïûmpire 
to unable to enforce."

The Alltel! demand le for immedi
ate destruction of 12000 cannon which 
the Allied commies lode re ln Germany 
have under guarantee, together wdth 
50,000 machine guns. Germany de 
«iTed to destroy the guns at the tale 
of 1,000 a month. The Allies ho4d 
that this is not •afflcletftly rapid and 
expreea ftw that the machine guns 
will fall Ad 1,0 the bauds of tnauircc- 
Li onto La. The military experts of both 
Uermsay and the Altiee began an ex-

STtoe non 
leience at seven o clock tola evening.

Official Ccmmunlque.

•till a mass of

Origin a Mystery
There Is no Idea, as to livw toe lire 

originated, as the men had all gone 
home, and toe plant wae In charge ol 
tile night watchman. However, one 
man or a hundred would have been 
powentoe, to save toe property A 
targe picnic waa In progress a couple 
of hundred yards away, and while toe 
men there gave every nsalatance with 
tile lire equipment of toe plant toe 
Homes beat them to It.

The fire waa a very spectacular one 
end thousands of people flocked to toe 
scene, todustrtally the lire to ludeetl 

Loiettoe, July 7. -0«total accounts f aerinm, one. as the Maritime Drldge 
ftotohlng here from Melbourne, Aue, 'v<|i'k* woe one of toe most oonelntent 
tmlla, felling of the eroaipe ut the *ia ploy meat agencies in the dfklrld.
Prbice of Wales in hie recent Hallway 1 "l” keen a busy eliop and had a 
accident, rey that the heir to tost lar»e volume or work ou baud. At 
to rone hud an estremely borrow present there were only about 
esospe from serious injury or death ilUbdted 11,1,11 «“ toe roll of the stall 

Only the bed cloches broke the b0,11« temporarily reduceil owing to 
PWime'e tall when hi, coach was on*- "hortng® III stock The inranl etaf! 
titiown. An ad Joining car caught fire, ""tuber, oyer two hundred and It wae 
and the I’rlhoe crawleil toreugli the «*Parted to have hud tots number at 
window—the calmest person In the °” tho Arrival of atructural steel.
""''AÏiyhôw," he remarked. "I have tiotopm!“”Ltd toe an." rrom""toe^tolm-t‘Tlo^N W^UweM
done, at last, one thing toot wasn't on dlr0cl«re meetuig was to he held pSdent m thV'pHvv loomniTTre' 
th. officta, programme " Hot

Montreal. Instead of toe compact amf f“,rt tierreU' mb'toter or customs, 
efficient plant that they Insneoted a 10 become llhrartah ut parliament, year ago. the result of tnlgh^loh "? ,'WU, f0l"e,„cota. It I, said, are 
Itagrallon has left them wlto it mere L? l"»hge in leadersblp.
of smoking ruine, ft la InmoMlhie ,t ' r 0urrel1 tor aooue time ei- 
tois time to gather any eitlmate of too ÏÏ‘“lae<Le de,!lr<i *? fe,u,'1‘ tu Private
">», or toe prehabllRy of reminding llfV. Mr, Howeil'e resignation i, reimaaing, nHwd „„ ,he p,,lut thet „ ltoW ,„rt,

being created, nod on iidmlhlitratton 
totaled to re present that party, he Is 
entitled to ask "au houoroWe dis- 
ehâige."

((intituled oil Page Two)

NARROW ESCAPE %

FROM DEATH, ri,, U

Prince Calmest Man in Party 
When His Railway Coach 
Toppled Over,

possibilities ol toe situation because 
A It hue never been broached at a cabi 

net meeting.
The Oalllurnta viewpoint a, tt will 

be preaentad to Decretory Dolby and 
members of Ihe House Immigration 
committee, who are lo give hearings 
on the subject along Urn «out. will 
6e that toe Japanese Have consistent 
iy found ways and means of evading 
toe present Immigration laws, mm 
that toe Increase, of Jaimm re pupU 
let ion In full totals Is liocomlu, 
menace lo the life of the state. -....
«apurent desire tor legislation In Dali- 
form», In fact, goes beyond the adop
tion of I lie land law put before tne 
tote re and calls for additional metric, 
live action by toe government to pre
vent the entry of any Japanese In Uie 
future,

The position of Japan, ns learned In 
diplomatic circle, here, le that toe 
Japanese, while willing to recognise 
toe «elusion ad. cannot without pro
test sanction additional legislation re
garded in Japan as discriminatory and 
oottflacnlory. The letter of Uuveraor 
Btephene hue created a etorm In 
Japan that finds reflection In all tit 
the prose. Comment varice to tone, 
hut la unanimous to condemning the 
contemplated action of to# ultlaene of 
California Tho torosu. one of the 
meet notent. Is quoted to cable ad 
vices as saying that "the antl-Japu- 

i «eee fever to America Is rising mute 
1 and mote, and the preamtro of lyrauiiy 

and persecution Is dolly inoreaetog."
The Tehlo Nlchi Nlchl seye:
"tieeplie the effort of miblemlnded 

Americans like Mr. Vanderllp and his 
oempany, who rocehtfy visited Mils 

tit, to promote Japapeee-Amerl- 
friendship, the anti Japanese «#1- 

to Oalfitorole le gathering mote 
force than ever. Tim Datiferotan, 
would do anything If only to ennt out 
the Japanese, and toe fever le epreed- 
to* to Washington and the Pacific 
«met etotee, although the malady le 
nowhere eo virulent as to the state 
feet named, California would Ignore 
treaties end agreements and rob Jap 
sues# of everything. The etete Is put- 
ting a Wot on the good name of Am- 
erica mid forcing a eerione develop
ment between America and Japan. If 
California Is to pse, tne bill now being 
Promoted by antUapsneee leaders to 
rv* Japanese of evetytolng. life
would become impisetole to rail# __
tor Japanore. (tannot Oaltfornla he 
persnsded to respect trwties and bow 
to dictates of reason and Justice f 

A Wle DhotL In an editorial, safe;
W "The aWI-Japanese agitation le e

calendar efo.it In fWornli. only it — .......— - , ,
may he (nota notant this year than at „ FwLeral Court Says Swift fit
other times, owing lo toe feeI that it —'’ ""tom. J«D 7^Although R. O. _ .may be dragged Into the presMentieJ ^' "’. (tanncrTative leader, Inrlted Co., AtttiOUt Co, antj
end cengreeekmal election •“ member, «deal, who had contented rvi r„ U.- A
pafgn " the eleottone ae opponents nf the u,heri "luet Answer {ot

-----------•*»---------- Nerris Oovernoient to a private con- WmtitidtrimrANNUAL REPORT iSOTA t3 2£ ---

WHALEN f. AND f. g £ tiSmSA tlStTA W MEXICO - —«

itsfïïr wsS ÎSS2 z «wa. ^ fiJaaSntaSAs? sat- ,o ,nrreaw -—hi akjk îs-sms
JïKrrM .vgnvB^D^o ,t - wait r. ïïSS ESHB Sr-3 increase rw.^-jr rr r—,tar. ,he ^ s ee « Îroduchon sas ^ m
Æï WT Pisans ï earthquake shock ~ ^ dn*rtmCT' T1 m —— SÛJfiJWS.wk th*

W- B-'«flMar^d: RECORDED AT WASH. --------- ------------------- ---------------- --- whwTtbe 'SLÜXiJL VZT'cTl' wlRy road?'In* titiaTrounty^ae
%1.ft 4J•ty **1**tt*A*,<I M»y Éyy reprint , —---------- - Rail ^ l.W o'olof-k flfid fomtinigy] „n fm,y Amertoe hi <xmetru< Hog kerp -,w ronst rvfltlvM will Uh«lv Linr
SIS'mg'niZ1 In'«mfMngtcg, July 7-A pronounced a .06 f1*"1 -1" "« «» ■""ration about No JS owratidat^ toZUIv Ind tïî,sr„-s ® ærssraïa-ti1» SKSS

HON. ARTHUR MEIQHEN 
Who Will êueeêed SIP Robert Borden.

Aimuii»CBma.f. j
formal rester

open
was

The
atom of Sir Rob

ert llordeh will be tendered to His 
Dace Henry the Uovernnr Oems-al on 
Saturday ne*t, the lirai Instant, and 
will be aooeptad hy His DloeUedcy 
with great regret. Hie B*oellency 
haa entrusted to toe Hon. Arthur 
Melghen, mdutoter of the lutertor, the 
fPrihstifloil of a new adminlatratkm 
ai-.d Mr. Melgle n has undertaken that 
duty."

Two Retirements.

The YORK COUNCIL
HEARS DELEGATION

securingThe official communique Ironed aft
er the eeaaion ot the conference today 
-"«ye that Uenenal Von Zeoht, Herman 
chief of staff, submitted a detailed 
note on Germany's position regarding 
war material end asked tor a delay 
of fitieen months to comply wlto the 
treaty requirement».

Premier Lloyd Ueorge, on behalf of 
the Ailles, declared Ihia Impossible 
since It wae known to at thousands of 
guns, machine guns and nines

« Unable, at Present Time, to 
Undertake Creation of 
War Memorial.

mu

Special to The Standard.
k'rmlerleton, July 7.—At the after

noon session of the York County 
Council tlbe hmring of a delegation 
from tlhe Vlotorta Hospital Bound mia 

in nil* liaiiwti* „i ih ,« — wore the first matter of business.Uoa ^o^ n.ny.^,„0erma" trtfiule epealkera on toe delegation were P. J.
“ra *0re ""der Hughes, presklent ut Urn Hoard; Dr. aims tinder various preteita. w. C. Kelrstead, C. A. Slmpeon, Dr

BWU SSSTS Ul* **' W' M ,n "ie- =nd ell,or,. Ftollowing
EL,*v“ torn»* to verity a report of toe Municipal Commission

m *un" S'"1 thet l»1"1™ of the War Memorial
«mounca Uielr final Committee tor cooperation ta the 

. - =^01"* «< U W memorial tor the|,„î ,°* derelu:e' *“ll"n heroes hi the great war waa dir, 
Herr uesutef, dUNng u reoew of the Oilseed at length, end Uhe Council 

l° the tierman nfcws flmalty deckled to inform five Mmn- 
yapor men. If we are compelled to orial Gdmimttteo and the City Oouacll 
ddearrn them 1t must be doue. But Lhait. et tlie preflemt time, eutih a 
w« wiu not be responsible for Inter ncDieme could not be undertaken, as 
n*I order lo Germany.-' the Council felt they

***** 1 burdened wtdh deima-mla.

The
willLARGE PASSENGER

LIST FOR OLYMPIC
navy pro

grammes extending over severall years 
and Involving Che greatest expendi
ture on armament yet voted by Juipnn 
ln peace time. Premier Hera pro
mised energetic government action to 
alRpel economic un reel and 
the country’s financial stability

Famous Liner on First East
ern Trip Since the War to 
Carry 2,245 from New 
York.

New Ywh, July 1—(Canadian Preset 
—The lefgbsl number of cabin pas 

th" left for Bnrepe 
tills year, 221* In all, 

will «all for Cherbourg and Sohthamp 
ton on toe big White Star Diner Olym
pic tomorrow. There are 760 passée 
géra In the first class and r,lr. In toe
second disse, with 1.000 additional in New York, July 7,—The bodv 
toe third class, at total of 2,Mi,. well dressed woman was found today 

This Is the Olympic's first coat- In Centrai Itark lake. A card bn hoc 
bound trip «luce she was replied tor permm said: “I am toe wife of tianii-i 
pswenger service. During her stay In M. fledeM, and you will And him at 
port the big British «hip has been toe Republican club, 74! Fifth avenue 
vtaltad by « targe number of local or 61 Chambers street 1*”* ^ 
marina men who declare (had In the him In «dverolty, but when proromu, 
matter of cwnlort and Iniurkras torn- came, he sought otliera." rm'rsntair”"18 “•iMt jS'Osst zr

Ameelcan Jnntar 
Seoul», could not 
hta office,

refit ore
STUCK TO HIM

' IN ADVERSITY
(

SHERIFF RELEASES
S.S. NEW YORK /

Sought Other* for Hie Affec
tion in Prosperity—Pathetic 
Note Found on Woman 
Suicide.

NEW NIT ACTIVE 
IN 5ÏBNE1, N. S.

\ware over-
Was Held at Kingston Pend

ing Settlement of Claims 
for Repairs.

songera leaving 
on one steamer CANT AFFORD TO

LOSE GOOD MEN CANADA CEMENT
TO CLOSE PLANTcan

Board of Education Hesitate 
to Accept Resignation of 
A. S. McFarlane.

Kingston, Ont., July 7.—The
ship City of New York was released 
today by Sheriff Daw am, acting as 
Deputy Marshal of toe Marine (tonre 
toe owners having sealed an account 
of approximately 1400. due the Col 
ling-wood Shipbuilding Company tar 
repairs. The vessel ww, tied on a 
week ago ol toe order of T. A. atone, 
by the order of the court tor the wages 
of the clew, as well ae for the first 
mentioned account.

of a JÛ n t h u g i astic Convention 
Place* Strong Ticket in 
Field for Provincial Elec-

Suspentiion of Work Which 
Will Throw 700 Out of Em
ployment, Forced by Coal 
Shortage.

Ottawa, July 7—Owing to the scar
city of coal, the plant of the Canada 
Cement Company at Hull may close 
this evening and may not reopen un
til belated shipments of fuel arrive. 
The cement plant haa been operated at 
one half capacity since Spring and it 
was stated tills morning that the coal 
now on hand was only sufficient to 
keep the plant going until tola even 
in*.

Several hundred employes will he 
out of worU as a result of ceasiitlon 
of operations.

Spécial to The Standard.
Fredericton, July 7.—At the meeting 

of the Hoard of tiducatlon this after 
noon in the board room of the Bdu 
ration office, the resignation of A S 
McFarlane, as mstraotor of physical 
drill in toe Provincial Normal School 
was received end. after being ooawld 
ered, was held over, es toe board 
were of the opinion that they should 
dot lose toe services of such an 
efficient instructor. The members erf 
'the board promut were: Host, w K 
Foster, Premier; Han. Robert Murray, 
lion. P. J. Venlot, Item. Dr. smith, 
Hon. J. F, Tweeddele, Hon. J p. 
Ilyrtie, Hon. C. W. Robinson, Dr. C. C 
Jon» and 1* W. 8. Darter, the Chief 
Duperimtendent.

tlofl.

Sydney, N. 8., July 7.—A4 a largely 
attended Doutent ion of the Liberal- 

1 vatlre party, held in Alcxiuidm 
Mall, tudpy, the fnlkmlng oamlldaites 
wwe nombMited oomteat this txm 
•iiRKaUU)1 In the finitibocnnlng 'provin
cial elontikrti:

Mayvt Alexander MoCormiok, Syd
ney Mines} Major f'foariee B. Smith, 
iato of the C, 0. V. am! now a mem
ber of the firm of Ivanglfle A Smlib, 
flydffiey; Mayor JOrmn MoK. Forbes, 
Gletitt Bay; Nell H. McArthur, Glaoe

j*mmm ot the 
end Marthe

wtffd*. ** feflched <<*W at 
FlftJi avenue home, nor 

RepubthM, Oub, where It add 
he had left an out-of-town addrero.

WORKING TO FORM
A COALITION

Agalfiit Norri* Gov't In M«m- 
Itob*—Ctmeervatlve*, Ferm
er» and Independent* in Deal

GOOD NEWS FOR 
NEWLY WEDS

OfOdM

U, Ë. INDICTS
BIG PROFITEERS

Yes. Sir, n* méan just that, 
for we intend to present The 
Standard for a period of 
three months absolutely free 
of charge to any newly- 
married couple residing in fhe 
Province of N»w Brunswick.

All you have to do is to 
call at The Standard office or 
write us a letter letting us 
know you have started out on 
life s battles in double harness, 
and The Standard will be de
livered to your home immedi
ately. We are doing this 
merely because we hope that 
all along life's journey you 
may have the best of every
thing, and we want to start 
the good *work by giving you 
the best newspaper printed in 
this part of the country. It is 
our wedding present to you.

The June brides are to be 
considered as newly weds.

Bay.
Wiis ticket to axEmitiedly one of the 

stmtmgert ever, placed in namlmriitm 
tor législature honors in this cxntnty 

'Uhe oemvetittoh wan eplendidJy 
cesafltil from every inrtm of view.

DIGBY LIBERALS
NAME CANDIDATES

WILL OPPOSE
INCREASED RATES

814C-

Three Cornered Fight Ex
pected to Take Place in 
That County.

WATCHING MOVES

1
l

- "*■


